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THE LOWER END.

FARMERS AMD DAIRYMEN OF COLE- -
WAIN.

Jfrom a correspondent ox me
Intelligencer."

A trip through the southern end of this
county at this season 01 me year proves
to be very interesting indeed. Leaving
Christiana, along the old "Valley" or
" State " road through the Nine Points
and into Bait and Colerain townships, you
pass through one of the finest sections of
our productive county. Here can be
found some of the best of her farms, and
her irost experienced ftrmers ; and
home of the old landmarks. You pass a
number of Old stone dwellings, some cov-

eted with plaster, others with their ex-

posed stone, showing the good masonry
that was done in ye olden time. The hotel
at Nine Points looks as if it was at least
one hundred years old, and the Red Lion
on the "Valley read," for over eighty
years, has opened its door to the weary
stranger, but it never "had af more genial
host than Mr. Albright proves to be. Old
stone barns and houses can be seen that
will equal if not surpass those to be seen
around Quarry vi lie, where that edifice
known as " the Ark" is about celebrating
its centennial. v

From the " State" road across to the
Octoraro creek, which divides ours from
Chester county,the land is good a plenti-
ful harvest is with rare exception gather-
ed by the sewer. Lying in the valley it is
watered by the Octoraro principally and
its west branch. It is a beautiful strip
of country. The section compos-
ing Colerain and Bart, and im-

mediately around Kirk wood and Union
is settled mostly by Scotch-Iris- h descen-
dants, of that good honest stock, and as
hospitable as honest. Such names as the
Harrars, Hoggs, Galbraitus, Whitcsidcs,
Collinses, Honeys, Stcwails and many
others, embrace all the features of the
model farmer hospitality, houcsty and
experience. The wheat crop this year
has been ;;ood iu tlib section, as
also the oats, but iu oino sections
the corn is thin," yet nol a failure, due
to the dry weather. Tho farms average
near ouo hundred and twenty or thirty
acres apiece, while seme hare over two
hundred. But large or small, on all you
notice evidences of thiilt uud success in
farming the foundation of civilization.

There are several productive dairy farms
iu Colerain that send to the Philadelphia
and Baltimoio markets huudreds of pounds
of butter weekly. Tho Hoggs are the
most experienced dairy men, and it is a
pleasure and a profit to visit their dairies.
Thursday was " churn day " at Robert
Hogg's aud we took advantage of it to pay
our promised visit. Everything about
the dairy is cleanliness aud order. Mr.
II. has at prcscut about thirty-fiv- e

fresh cows ; he is also raising a num-
ber of line young calves. This has been
his business for over thirty years and from
it he has made for himself a line fortune.
In all that time ho has sent to'the Balti-
more and Philadelphia markets tons and
tons of butter. It is interesting, indeed,
to visit the dairy and have him tell you
"all about it." Aiterspcakingof his suc-
cess as a cattle raider, and showing us his
fine slock, he took us to the spring house.
This is a largo building bountifully
supplied with cold water from
a spring jtu.t outside its walls. Tho lloor
is laid out in what reminds you of ave-
nues of i mining water. 'lucre are four
streams ; between each are elevated walks
spanned by miniature bridges. After
milking, the lacteal lluid is poured into
shallow tin buckets, to a depth of perhaps
C or 8 inches, and left stand to sour, a
small quantity of sour milk is put in each
can to quicken the proqess aud form its
cream, They have two churnings each
week, CO to 73 pounds being made at each
churning. Mrs. IIoj;g superintends the
moulding, all butter made here being
cast into half pound lumps, and all of it is
shipped to a prominent commission houhe
in Baltimore.

" Is there a great cctnand at this sensm
of the vcar for butter, equal to that ofany
other?" we asked.

" There are seasons,' Mr. II. answered,
" when the demand incicascs or diminishes

we get thitty cents per pound for all the
butter we ship. It is put tip in tubs
packed iu ice. This is the season when
butter is very much iu demand. In the
spring, it Talis oil', mostly duo of the arrival
of fresh lish on the markets."

To the question "What was the
highest price you received for butter
during the war?" Mr. II. said that
in March 1804, he received 90
cents per )ouud for butter by the box
of a hundred pounds or more, and the
lowest, was in March or April, 18G2, when
ho only received 20 cents a pound. He
said also, that when the war was iu pro-
gress it was very troublesome to ship but-
ter, and that many tubs were lost by de
lay iu the railroad companies' failure to
run regularly or make connections.

All the surplus milk from which the
cream is taken and ail the buttermilk is
fed to the hogs, and Mr. II. has a great
number of nice swine, together with- - four
litters of pigs. His pig-pe- n, like every
house on the large farm, is complete iu all
its requirements. Above are largo bins of
feed which is transmitted to the troughs and
feed boxes below by tubes. Everything
denotes experience and economy, and it
has been these two characteristics together
with business tact that has made Mr. II.
the man of prominence and means that ho
is to-da- and it is these that are charac-
teristic of all the people iu this section
old Democratic Colerain, the banner
township of Democracy.

And, Mr. Editor, I cauuot close this let-
ter without speaking of the nice httlo vil-

lage, Ivirkwood, small it is but a very
pleasant place. For some time it has
borne the enviable record for De- -

mocracy, tnat lucre was " but one
Republican in 'the town," but this will
soon be an idle jest for " the blacksmith "
will be reinforced with the grocer
and they, too, shall wage war for Re-
publicanism. Yes, Mr. Turner, who has
kept Jtfce Kirkwood store for years aud
kept$t'' well, leaves for New London,
Chester county, and Mr. Truman, of the
Union, takes his place. It is a fair exchange
but it adds ouo for the opposition.

Sid Nal.
Providence Pickings.

Tne oats harvest is now finished and the
farmers expect a good yield.

The corn crop is not expected to be very
large iu most places on account et the con-
tinuous drouth. The tobacco in some parts
looks very well ; some of the patches
are of the finest growth ever seen
in this section of country. Some of the
growers have commenced to cut aud put
away fine grown weed. B. F. Worth cut
off a stalk from his patch, which had is

ten good leaves, measuring from 9 to
42 inches in length aud from 19 to 24
inches wide. There is a good amouut of
the same patch that will do as well if not
better.

The Church of God iuteuds to hold a
campmeeting, commencing on the 27th of
August and to continue for ten days, in
the wood of Witracr Barge near Fairview
Bethel church in Providence township, on
the road leading from New Providence to
the Buck, where it is expected a large as
semblage of people and preachers from
various denominations will be present.

Aaron Kunklc was iiaulir.g wood with a
colt hitched to a ca:t ; in going down hill
the wood slipped forward aud struck the
colt and it became, unmanageable and ran;
Kunklc held on for some distance, and
finding all in vaiu, let go and fell, and the

cart wheel ran overSiim, not doing bim
any injury. ' The colt made for . a
pair of bars that were closed ;
they thought that would stop his speed,
but it never checked the colt nor the cart.
It ran through the wood of Joseph H.
Lemon, on an old by road to the Unicorn,
whcie the team was caught by II. N.
Eberly. No damage was done except the
bark torn off of one tree.

LANCASTER UOCSEIIOLDMAKKKT.
OAiar.

J) U IMS A TI Va ........2JC
Cup cheese, 2 cups
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces....
Dutch cheese V lump !.'.'.'!sioc

fruits.
Apples yi ? pi... .......... ....515c
Bananas If) lez .. 4O8G0C
.Blackberries ....912c
Cherries, dried. ........ 12c
Currants, dried. ...... ..12C
Cranberries it. ...... .1 uc
cantcioupcs..... IISC
Dried Apples ft qt 8c

" reaches f qt ,...1012c
Huckleberries ) box 810c
Lemons fl doz .. 3040C
Oranges fl doz ...0400
Pine Apples ...20a25c
Peaches $ K pk .......75c
.A CUTS "ffi jfa iKsvv ... .124223
Raspberries ....10315c
Red Plums J box 103
Watermelons each . . .2350c

VJtOJCTAIU.ES.
Beans fl Ji pk 5Gc
Beans. Lima, ? qt. 10c
Beets f) bunch. ac
Cucumbers f) doz lCc
cauiiuower f neau na,c
Cabbase W head. .4S6c
Carrots fi bunch... 5ioa
Egg Plants 10g15c
Green Corn 1 doz. 8&10C
Onions J pk.... 303
New Unions J li pk.... 40c

V bunch M
Potatoes, (new.) w peck 10312c

fOlIll fl ous S0e$l" (Sweet) fJ4 peck
Radishes ) bunch 22S3C
Ripe Tomatoes J pk V.IQ10C

itiiuuaru y oiincn. mMQini
oun Jjeans fi qt ! jjSalsify f? bunch

24cTurnips 1 ; pk 20c
romvrav.

Chickens W pair (live) : oUu
ijfl ft. (cleaned) 2l5c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter qt 20c
Cocoanutseach .ri7c
Eggs?) doz ..Il&ISc
Honey $1 lb ..204?23c

56c
Sauer kraut W qt ...S12c

MEATS.
Beet Steak, ft ft ..121CC

Roast (rib) W ft ...tfl10C
(chuc Hi ..1012C" Corned, ft... ..10 12C

urieu, k vi ..25$l33c
Bologna dried 30c
IlamV ft ..i:m?18c
Lamb 1 ft . .1j2oc
l.ard $i ft. ..... jog
Mutton ) ft "ojjiiic
l'ork iP ft ...'fflioc
Sausage $? ft ..iu12c

FISU.
Black Bush l ft inc
Blue Fish ft ft 10c
Catlishfl ft 12c
Cod. 12c
Clams ft doz 10C
Eels ft ft .l12cHaddock.
Halibut) ft
3111IIIJLS tiC
X IslAfll ...12KC
Porgicsfi ft 10c

lfic
QUI
ouc
Salmon 15c
White Fish ft ft .....12c

GIIAIN.
Hay Timcthy ft ton $2C" Clover fl ton ........ .91U
Corn ft bus , GTiC

OaUflbus .........45C
'J f UU3itaaliiiiiiiiii ".".".".&'i90c
Timothy Seoed ft bus .w.v'5.t.ro
Wheat 9 bus $1.10

Braironl, Fa.
Thomas Fllehan, Bradford. Pa., writes: "I

enclose money ter Spring Blossom, as I said 1
would ifit cured me. My dyspepsia has van-
ished, with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it in the house. Price

For snla at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Worklnguieu.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

alter a w inter et relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at-tu-

et Ague, Billions or Spring Fever, or
some other Spring sickness that will unfit you
for a season s work. You will save time, much
sickness and great expense it you will use one
bottle of Hop Bitters in your family this
mouth. Don't wait. Sec other column.

w

Evils to be Avoided.
Over eating Is in one sense as productive et

evil as intemperance iu drinking. Avoid both,
and keen fhe blood mi rilled with Bnulock
Blood Bitters, aud yon will be rewarded with
robust health and invigorated system. Price
$1. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
Xorth Queen street. Lancaster.

No Hatter What Happen
You may rest assured that you arc sale inbeing specdllv cured by Thomas' Ecleciric Oil
in ull cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, tooth-
ache. &c. One trial only is necessary to prove
its cilicacy. For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug
Store. 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

MKV1V.IL.

i;ai thisTl Lancaster Pa.. Anrll 9s issi.
TllK IClDXEVCCItA Mp'o COMrASY.

Gents It gives me much pleasure to sav
th.ttaftcr using one pack of K1DXKYCURA
I have been entirely cured oi a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, after trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know thatinany
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKKU,

ui201yd Foreman Examiner and Express.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OP LYNN, MASS.,

i Discovery

Her Vegetable Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate Invalid. Upon one trial
tlfe merits et this compound will be recognized,
as relief Is immediate ; and when its use is con-
tinued. In ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, apermanent cure fs cllectcd, as thousands will
testify. On account of Its proven merits, it is
to-da- y recommended anu prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
ui in uterus, lAmcorrucBa, lrrcguiaraiKI pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted to the Change
of Lite.

In tact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the systeni.-an- d

Kives new life and vigor. It removes fain mess,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Illoating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General 'Debility. Slecplessnctf, De-
pression and Indigestion. That feel ingot beai-hi- g

down, causing pain, weight and backache.
uiwuys periumiemiy cureu uy lis use. Itwill at all times, and under all circumstances,

act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints of either sex thisCompound is unsurpassed.
lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue
i?,"n'.?ias.s; riceK Six bottles for $5. Sent
&n.aU fen? et pU,8 "ko in the form ellozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per boxcither Mrs PINKHAM lc?freely answers alltors of inquiry. Send ter pamphlet. A ? dVeVsas above. Mention this paper.

No family should lie without LYDIA v'PINKIIAM LIVER PILLS. They cniestlpation, Biliousness and Torpidity of iiin
JJiCl d Vt.UU (V1 UUA

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
General Ageats, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Locher, 9 East King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

MEVXCAL. '

TRUTHS. '
Hop Bitten are the Purest and Best

Bitter ever made.
They are compounded lrom Hops, Bnchu,

Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in the world
and contain all tbe best and most curative
properties of all other Bitters, being the great-
est Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and Life
and Health Restoring Agent on earth. Xo dis-
ease or ill health can possibly long exist where
these Bitters are used, so varied and perlect
an their operations.

They give new lite and vigor to the aged and
infirm. To all whose employments cause Ir-
regularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimulant, these Bitters are invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out Intoxicating.

Xo matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what tbe disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until yon are sick, but it
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters
ut once. It may nave your Hie. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing. 49S50O-- t
will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help.

Do not suffer yourselfor let your friends sui-
ter, but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Kcmcmher, Hop Bitters is no vile drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
Medicine ever made: the "Invalid's Friend
and Uopn'and no person or family should be
without them. Trv the Bitters to-da- y.

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company,
Rochester, Xew York, and Toronto, Ontario

rUTAKKH.
DIRECTIONS.

CATARRH, For Catarrh, Hay
Fevcr,Coid in the Head

COLD IX THE &c., insert with little
finger a particle of

UK AD, Itahn into the nostrils :
draw strong breaths

HAY FBVEIt. through the nose. Itwill be absorbed.
CATARRHAL cleansing and healing

t no uisoascti mem-
brane.DEAKXESS,

FOR DKAFXESS,
CAN BE CURED. Apply a particle into

the ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
having gained an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations in the vicin-
ity of discovery, is, on its merits alone, recog-
nized as a wonderful remedy wherever known.
A fair trial will convince the most skeptical of
Its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation and
irritation, protects the mcmbvunal Hnlng3 of
the head lrom additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
anil smell. Beneficial results are realized by a
lew applicatioiu. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As. a household
remedy for cold iu the head it iz unequalled
Tho Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
bv druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will mail a package. Send lor circular with
full information.

ELI 'S CREAM BALM CO., Owcgo, X. Y.
For sale by the Lancaster ilruggists, and ;by

wholesale druggists generally.

WOKX.

THE GREAT CUBE
FOlt

KHEUMATISM,
As it is for nil diseases of the KIDNEYS.

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison

Hiaitjina iuu tui-amu- i suiienng which onlythe victims of Rheumatism can realize.
Thousand of Cases et the worst forma et

Ithis terrible disease have been nuicklv re
lieved, in a short time I'ertoctly Cured.

KIDNEY WOET
has had wondcrtuP success, and an immensesale in every part of the country. In hundreds
of cases it has cured where all else had failed.It is mild, but efficient. CERTAIX IX ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanes, Strengthens and gives Xew
Lite to all the important organs et the body.
The natural action et the Kidneys is lestorcd.The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels move freely aud healthfully, in thisway the worst discabes are eradicated lrom
the system.

As it as been proved by thousands that
KIDNEY WORT.

is the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
sj stem et all morbid secretion. It should be

lit every household as a
SPRIXG MEDICINE.

Always cures Biliousness, Co istlp.itluu
1 lies and all Female Diseases.

S Ilisimt UO ill Drv Vegetable r.ir.n. in
AS-t- in eans, one package of which make sixflSquarts of medicine.

SAlso In Liquid Form,very Conccntrat ed
43 lor the convenience et those who cannot

prepare it. It acti with equal
US' efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, VI.
(Will send tne dry post-paid-.)

dec 27 lydAwl

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, SpccdyandSnro Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma. Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, anO all Diseases et
the Chestand Air Passages.?

This'valnable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient quulities lor the cure et all
kinds of Lung Di.-eas- Price 23 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KIMfi STRKKT. OlC-- tt

G TO

HULKS DRUG STORE
KOU

FISHING TACKLE,

BODS, REELS, &c.,
OF

EVERY DESC R IP TI O iV.

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aus28-ly- dl

NOTICK.

DR. C. A. GREENE
Takes this opportunity of notifying his ui

patients and those who dcbiie to get
well, who are now diseased, that he will leaveLancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST
'FOR HIS SUMMEU VACATION.

Renewals et his reined lals maybe obtainedduring ids absence at his offices.

O. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. 14G KAST KltNG. STREET,

OttdM-WF&- Lancaster. Pa.

UUTJiLS.

IOW OPEN-SPREC- UKK HOUSE.-O- N
nmiPrP..plan- - ning Rooms lorVnrlif ivmJL0?nU?men- - Entrance at No. 31street. Clam amiLobster Salad. Oysters in Eve S&ftthe Delicacies et the Season. We soliSt hipatronage et the public mayVtid

MOVBX rUMSZSMUm GOODS.

OUS KFORNISHIXG.H

FLIDSn &
SudbESSORS TO

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FISHINGS TACKLE,
Xew Invoice just received, containing the Latest Xovelties in the Market. Full line et

Housefiimishing Goods for Summer.
BROOMS, 10c; BUCKETS, 10c; OIL CLOTH 23c. PER YARD; FRUIT CANS, o.

S"'Jall and examine our stock. Xo trouble to show goods.

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IsIVXltY

"IIKST-CLAS- S L1VKKY hTAuLE.

HOUGHTON'S
FIRST-CLAS- S IIVERY STABLE!

Five First-Cla- ss New Omnibuses to Hire at Low
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

-

First-CIas- s Driving Horses,

No. 221 NORTH
3fFORMERLY ZECIIER BRO.S' OLD

UKY OOOVS, UXDERWEAi;, C.

DOOU TO THE COURT HOUafc.N

FAHNESTOOK!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

Wc have reduced our Immense Stock et

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE BALANCE OB THE SEASON.

DRESS GOODS at 10c., 12Jc. and 15c., that
were sold at 20c. and 25c.

UMBRELLAS
AND

PARASOLS
REDUCED.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

D,KESS GOODS, &C.

HAGER fc BROTHER
Have still a Large Line et

DRESS GOODS,
In nil fluidities, including many of the
Choicest styles et the Season. Also

Black aud Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS. LAWNS, CHINTZES AND

WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
Allot which will behold at Very Low Pricesto Reduce Stock.

QPJSCl AL I

For JULY and AUGUST we have made a
Special Low Price for

CARPETS,
Of which we have a Handsome Lino of the
Newest Patterns in

BODY BKUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIR
CARPET WITH BORDERS.

Also a line of Carpets at 25, 31, 37J and Sc.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sold on the same low basis.
We invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

wALL PAPER, &C.

WALL PAPER,
WALT. PAPER.

Our Stock includes all the Choice SpringPatterns in

EMBOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS,
FLATS, BLANKS, CEILING DECO-

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND BORDERS.

To reduce stock wc will make a

SPECIAL LOWPBHJE.
We invite examination.

HAGER i BROTH!
CUMETHlHG NEW I

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAffS,
THE SHIKTMAKER, '

NO. 56NOBTH QCKB.N STREET,,

,- -

ITOUffEFUBXlStllXG.

WILLSON,
FLINN & BRENEiTAX.

LANCASTER, FA.

STABLE.

THIRST-CLAS- S LIVERY STAULE.

ALsO -

Buggies and Phaetons to Hire, at
QUEEN STREET,
LIVERY STAND.

dry aooits.
mA.SONABLK GOODS.

DRESS GINGHAMS,
VICTORIA LAWNS.

INDIA LINENS,
AT THE

NEW YORK STORK

fATT, SIM & CO.

Are showing a great variety or

Fancy Dress Ginghams at 12eayard
Elegant Styles, Best Quality 15c
Real Scotch Zephyr Ginghams only.SSc "
One Case Printed Lawns 7c "
Novel Designs, Best Quality. 12c " -

ICLOStNG SALE OF

Summer Dress Goods.
Cream Lace Bantings 10c ayard
Halt Wool Lace Buntiugs 120 "
All Wool Plain and Lace Buntings

15c, 17c, 20c, 25c to 50c a yard

MOM1E CREPE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS,

FRENCH FOUI.E SUITINGS

At Very Low Prices, at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & lO HAST KING STREET.

MKT.GKIt, BAUD .V IIAUOHMAN.

Notice to the Ladies !

We Have Just Opened

A LARGE LOT OF

Efossamerwaterproors

Made expressly lor our own sales, under
our own Trade Mark, and cannot

be had else where.

WE GUARANTEE EACH GARMENT

TO BE

3

WATERPROOF,
AN"1 TO GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION.

mbi Bam & HaiM
NEW CHEAP STORE, .

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASLEH, FA.

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

ASTJtIVll JtKWH AJtrERIISEMKNT.
STK1CII BROTHERS'

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
13 EAST KING STREET.

Wo have made great reductions In every-
one of our departments and we are closing
out our stock of

W Hats anil Bonnets

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

Lace Trimmed Hats, one lot at 25c.
Another lot et Fine Hate at 50c.
Bargains in Ombrie shaded Ribbons, Nos. 9,

12. 16, 22, 40, at '.fie, 30c. 38c. 4-- and 50c a yard.
Large Shetland Shawls at 75c.
Fine Linen Dusters ac $1.

HOOP-SKIRT- S.

15 spii ngs, 5 tapes 40c
20 springs, 5 tapes 45c
23 springs, 5 tapes 50c
2J springs, tape front 60c

LADIES' UNDERWEAR CHEAP.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY.

PARASOLS LESS THAN COST.

Mosquito Net Canopies $2, including all
fixtures.

Hamburg Edgings ami Inscrtings in Swiss,
j.awn anu .nainsooK.

Deep Flouncing at 50c, 75c. 91 and f1.23 a yard.
Laces of all kinis at greatly reduced prices.
Lace Collars for ladles and children in largo

variety, from 102 to $3.50 apiece.
Lace Mils and Lisle Gloves greatly reduced

to close out the slock.
Childs' Pink and Bine Hose, knit, seamless,

fast colors, 2 pair ter 25c.

ASTRIOHBRO'S.

X.EBAZ NOTICES.
TTSTATlS OF MARY ANN .IYAKD,IJ late el Lancaster city. Letters or ad-
ministration on said estate havingbeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all pursous indebted to
said estate ore requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate et said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing 230 West King street.Lancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS,

Administrator.
J. B. Good; Attorney. jlyiO-Ctdoa-

ESTATE OF PHILIP SCUUM, LATE OF
city. Pa., deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands et John E.
Schum and Charles Holzwarth, administrators
with tbe will annexed of Philip Schum, dec'tl,
to and among those legally entitled to lacsame, and to pass upon exceptions filed to the
account of said administrators, wlllsltfor thatpurpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST 23. 18S1, at
10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room or the
Court House, in the city et Lancaster, where
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. WM. D. WEAVER,

jy!3-4tdoa- Auditor.

ESTATE Of JOHN TAMANY, LATE OF
et Lancaster, deceased. Letters

et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto, are requested to muko imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delav for settlement to the under.
.Signed, residing in said city.tl. VL'liv m tit i .-- .-

Administrator.
Wm. R. Wilsox. Att'y. jy21 Ctdoaw

INSTATE OFKILLIAN VECK, LATE Ot
city, dccM. Tlio undersigned

auditor, appointed to distribute the balance re
maining in the hands et Andrew Shreiner, ex-
ecutor, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for thoXpurpose'on FRIDAY,
the 2Cth day of AUGUST, lSdl, at 10 o'clock a.
m.,ln the library room of the court house, in
the City et Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested in said distribution tuny attend.

JOHN 11. FRY,
jy24tdoaw Auditor."

ESTATE Or STEPHEN UEKTKISKX,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate et said dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without delay, residing in the city et
Lancaster. MAltY GERTEISEN.

Administratrix.
.1. B. Kauffjtan, Att'y. jy2S-Ctdoa-

OF BABBAKA CLEMENTS.IhTATE The undersigned Auditor, ap
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancasti-- t

county. Pa., to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of Jeremiah Clements, to
nnd among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on FRIDAY,
AUGUST 12, 1881, at 10 a. m., in the Library
Room et the Court House, in the city et I.:ui-castc- r.

Pa., where all personi interested in
said distribution may attend.

CHAS. R. KAUFMAN,
jy8 ttdoaw Auditor.

MEDICAL.

TEIGARTS OLD WINK STORE.

Brandy as .a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent tc

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by. a pronuuent practising physi-
cian et tills county, who has extensively u !;
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice
It is commended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abnscd Alcoholic Stiniclaiu

was never intended as a beverage, but to
used as a medicine of great potency in the cm e
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their animal thousands of victims

With a purely philanthropic motive we pi'6
sent to the favorable notice et Invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing uinie or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and' more et

less debility, will llnd this simple
when used properly.

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches. Bo It, limvvn

strictly understood that we prescribe and nf
but. one article, and that is

REIGART'S Oil) BRAND V,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K
SI. AY Si AK Kit. This Brandy has stood '.lit-te-

lor years, and has never failed, aa tat
as our experience extends, and we theretoit
give it the preference over all otaer Biandii--.

no matler with how many
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia spccilics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case 01
ascw. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon nuin
bers of witnesses one case in particular wc
cite:

A hard-workin- g laruier had been alHIU'ti
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number r
years; Ids stomach would reject almost eve rjkind of food; lie had sour eructations con-
stantly 110 appetite in fact, ho was obliged to
restrict ins inei 10 crac-Kcr-s anil stale nreail.
and as a beerage he used Mctirann's Runt
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now

reached ut timed, and in Ids discourses oftenSeclaimed earnestly agaiustall kinds of strong
drill k. When advised to trv

Reierart's Old Brandy,
In liis case, ho looked up with astonKiimeiii,
but after hearing et its wonilerlui etlects in
the cases of some of his near acqnaiiitauc-j- , lu
at last consented to follow our advice, lie
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken lie was a sound inan.wiil.
a stomach capable of digesting any thing wide!:
hejchosu to eat. He stillkecps it and uses a lit
tie occasionally; and since he hits this medi
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pkaltisimi Phvsiuian.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGKNT VOB x

Reigart's Old fine Store.
Established In 1785,

IMPORTER AND DKALKIt IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES. SHERRIES, SUP K

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported iu ISH.
1827 and 1328.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN- STOUT.

No. 29 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

DE. SAUFORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes-s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway,N. Y.
For sale by all druggist".

oct 18 lydco.1 alt cow

LARRlAOJill, CC.

Carriages ! Carnages !

EDGERLEY & OCX'S,

Practical "Can lae Builders,

Market Strpot, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.- -

All wortc warrantea. uive us a call
promptly attended to.

One set or workmen especially employed ror
bat purpose. fnJE-ttd&-

TRA ri'LA'iV. vint
IANU.VSTKK ASH II i:.l.:.K-- 1 II. n- -

K
follnvi - aLeave ljiui-.u--.r ;i t:. :.r!H.i). m ;.f ,tlU:JUu. iu.,and a, 4. ; aUl aip.ni..n.' t.iSatm day, when the last ear u-.- i ch at 'jji i, ,

Leave Millersville(liivi.-i- - ud)nt.- - m nulla. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. in.Cars run daily on ahovt- - time except on Sunday.

C1UILUMHIA ANI DEPOSIT K. U
run regularly on the Columbiaanil Port Deposit I'hIum.I on the follow ir.itime:

Statious No Express. Express. Accou.hth-war-

A. M. V. SI. P.M.
Port Deposit. t:35 SJA 2.05
Peachbottom 7:12 3:13sate Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia- .- s:25 5:40 8:2V

Statious South- - Express. Express. Acconi
WAB. A.M. V.M. A.M.

Columbia. 11:3" 7;.--.
p.m. ArD:06

Safe Harbor. liOtf fi:W Le9-.4- 0

Feachbottoui li4S 7:32 11.07
1 'MPort Deposit 1:25 S.113 liai

TJEADINU Jit COLU1M1! IA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGEU TUAINS
MONDAY, JULY lrru, 1331.

NOKTHWARD.
LXAVE. A.M. I'.M. P.M. l.M.Quarry ville 6:10 ... 2::

Lancaster, K lug St... 7:50 3:40 9:15
Lancaster S:00 l:ti: 3:50 11:27
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARRIVK.
Reading 10:05 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
UCAVE. A.M. M. P.M.Reading 7:25 12:00 6:10
AHRIVC

Columbia 9.33 ill) Sri)
Lancaster. 'A27 2.10 5--

Lancaster, King St i):.-!- .... 8:20 5:10
Qunrryvilie 10:37 0 C:I5.

Trains connect at ReuditiL' with train in m.ii
from Philadelphia, Pottsville. Harrlslmrg,

and New York, via Round l'.rook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick anil Rnlti- -
more. A. M. W1I.SOX. Mllt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NEW
and after MONDAi

MAY 16th, ISS1, trains on the Fennsyl- -
vnnl-- i R'lilrnml will nprininnil f.u... 1.A I ..-- ".... 1. ,n- - xlll- -
raaiiir aim nmiuipuia ucpois us IOUowr:

Eastward. Lanc'ter ,".
Cincinnati Express 2ffl a.m. .r:15 a.m
Fast Line 5:C8 " 7:35
York Accoin. Arrives; 800 " ....
Harrisburg Express S:ii5 " 10:10 "
DillervilleAecom. Arries, 8:15 ....
Columbia Accommodation, 0:10 " 12:01 imFredcriclf Aecom. Arrive.-- , 1:10 " ....
Pacific Express, 1:2.1 p.m. 3:20 "
Sunday Mail 2:00 ' 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, 3:05 " 5S "
St. Louis Day Express 1:13 " C:I5 "
Chicago Day Expiess, 4::i' " i.::c
llarrisburg Accoiiiinodarii, nrZi " ;ii-- "
Mail .l:25 " jllS "

WKarwABU. Leave Arrive
PliilMd'a Lanc'ter

Way Passenger, lisn a.m. 5:li0 a.m
Mail Train No. l.viaMt Joy. 7::W '.' 10:20 "
Mail Train No.2,via Cnl'liia. 1035 "
Niagara & Chicago Express 10:55 "
Sunday Mail, " I0-J- "
rast Line....... ...... ........ 12:10 " 231 P.M.
Fivderick Accommoiiatioii, 235 "
DillerviIIeI.ocaI.viaMt.Joy
Harrisburg Accoinmodat'ii, 2:.iirp.M. MO "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7--JC "
Harrisburg Express 5:30 " 7) "
Pittsburg Express ri5 " 80 "
Cincinnati Express, fh!0 " 11.30 "
Pacific Express, 11A1 " 2. 15 A.M

Pacific Express, east, on Miiiiiay, wnen flag
geil, will stop at Miildlctown, Khzabethtown,
Mt. Joy, Landlsville, Bird-in-Han- Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coates
ville, Oaicland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, wi-a- t, on Sum lav, when flagged,
will stop at Dowiiingtowu.Coatesville. t'urkes-Imrg.M- t.

Joy, Eliabethtown ami Mil Idle-tow-

Hanoverarcoiiiiuodation west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 1 1:00 a. in., will'run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p.m.,
and will run mroiiuh to Frederick.

HARVJS1S.

( REAT ItARGAINS JN C'APJ.'j.
1 claim to have th-- t l.iirirent and Fines

ioc-:- c 01i

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra fcuper. Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and I'art Wool Ingiains : from the
best to the cheapest us low as S.lr. per vard.
All the

FIXES'!' AXD V1IOWE I'ATTKRXH
that ever can In: seen in this city.

1 also have a l.arge ;in! Fine Stock of my
own make

Chain nnd Kg Carpels,
AS LOW AS :JSr. I'Kli YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERatsho;
notice. Satisfaction giiarentecd.

to show goods if you do h

to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

fpAKl'ETS, &V.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Xctr Designs, Itaiutiliilly Colored.
1 50 cents. 85 cents.'INGRAINS IM cents. 90 cents.
(75 cents. $1.00.

TAPESTRY (75 cents. $1.(K).

BRUSSELS xi cent-"- . $1.10.;
('JO cent.--. $1.20.

WILTON AND
MOQLTETTES, J (SOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUM, I ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut. Street,

. PHILADELPHIA.

jpAUPETS, COAL.. &c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. I.' SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS; A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbovij.
Fcathci-- and Woolen Goods Dyed. GmSgv
tlemen's Coats, Overcoiits, Pants,. Vests, 4c.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo llltir Dyrinp
done.

AH orders or goods left with u.-- will receivi
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality putup expressly !

taiully use, and at the lowest market rateJi.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD-1- SH S.OUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON iAi

VUJffA AJflt OLAHHWAR&.

H1NA hall.c
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY TUMIiLERS.

COM. TUMIILERS,
COM. TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
1.2f0 ODD CUPS.

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
'IS KAST KINO STREET.


